
A C C E S S O R I E S



CR-V

The new CR-V has evolved. It’s new. It’s tough. And it’s ready
to go. From the urban jungle to the great outdoors, this is a car
built for the drive. With the unstoppable combination of rugged
good looks and unyielding energy, the CR-V is a flexible all-
rounder that loves to get away.

Accessories shown

Side steps

Nudge bar

Skid plate

Chrome mirror covers

Slimline door visors

Fog lights

Alloy wheels



CR-V SPORT

Accessories shown

Roof racks

Nudge bar

Skid plate

Sunroof visor

Cargo barrier



REAL ENTERTAINMENT

8 CD changer (cannot be fitted with subwoofer)

6 CD changer - dash mounted

Tweeter speaker set

dash mounted

Subwoofer
(cannot be fitted with 8 CD changer)

AUDIO

Multimedia player

Cassette player



Premium DVD rear seat entertainment system - with FM modulator to provide

theatre-like “surround sound” and auxiliary inputs for video and games

consoles. Comes with headphones and remote control.

Playback formats: Audio CD, DVD (Single sided, Dual layer, Double layer),

Digital (MP3, Mpeg, BMP, JPG).

Optional: Games pack bag and inverter sold separately.

DVD



Steering wheel - Graphite black or Taupe (wood / leather)

Storage box & armrest console lid - Sold 
separately. Lid available in fabric or leather.
Both items available in graphite black or ivory

Side step garnish - Front and back door



ROCK SOLID
Metal look centre table panel 
and interior AC outlet trim.
Available for auto only.
Sold as a set

Sheepskin seat covers - available as full
set (front & rear) or front set only

Cloth seat covers - Front & rear sets

available. Sold separately

Woodgrain look centre table panel

(available for auto only)

and interior AC outlet trim. 

Sold separately 

Centre console trim - Radio surround & AC
switch surround



TOUGH EQUIPMENT

Nudge bar and skid plate - Sold separately Fog lamp set

Roof spoiler Gold emblem set

Chrome mirror cover set Exhaust pipe finisher

Chrome

Gold

Alloy wheel - 16’’

Lock nut set



Side step set (Type 2)

Roof rack set - 50kg capacity

Side step set (Type 1)

Roof box - 36kg capacityBike attachment

Ski attachment 3 or 5 row Kayak attachment Universal attachmentSnowboard attachment

Tie downs (2pk)

Tow bar and chrome towball.
Sold separately

Cargo netSlim line door visor - set of 4

Lock assembly
to fit bike

attachment 

Towbar tongue and
towball storage bag



TOUGH PROTECTION

Floor mat set - Ivory Floor mat set - Graphite black Universal rubber mat set

Colour coded hard moulded
wheel cover

Soft wheel cover - Available in black only

Open stay Luggage area protector tray

Body cover

Portable air
compressor

Stainless steel ring & 16’’ faceplate.
Sold separately



Rubber dash tray Cargo barrier - Pet guard also available Rear parking mirror

Bonnet protector

Rear parking sensors (4 heads)

Rear seat saver

Cargo area protector liner

Rear bumper & boot lip protector Number plate frame

Headlight protector

Graphite black centre storage box. Also
available in taupe

Child restraint attachment



All genuine Honda accessories installed at time of retail sale of a new motor vehicle are covered by Honda's 3 year or 100,000 kilometre warranty. If installed after retail

sale, they are covered for the remainder of the warranty or a minimum of 12 months - whichever is the greater - provided that the accessory is fitted only to the unit (vehicle)

for which it was intended by Honda Australia Pty Ltd. To the extent permitted by law, Honda hereby excludes all warranties implied by Government legislation.

Note: The specifications and Major Features listed herein are accurate as at date of first printing (February 2005). Honda Motor Co. Ltd and Honda Australia Pty Ltd have

the right to change or modify Specifications and Major Features at any time without prior notice. Specifications may also vary in some States. Please check current

specifications with your Authorised Honda Dealer before purchase. Due to ordering, shipping and freight factors, some colour and model availabilities may vary from time

to time. Check with your Honda Dealer for current information on availability.

Honda Australia Pty. Ltd.
A.C.N. 004 759 611  A.B.N. 66 004 759 611

95 Sharps Road, Tullamarine, Victoria, 3043

Melbourne (03) 9285 5555 - Brisbane (07) 3260 4888

Sydney (02) 8748 3333 - Perth (08) 9450 8207

honda.com.au
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Leather maintenance kit Genuine fluids and lubricants


